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Criminal Court Will Soon Have
Disposed of All Jail Cases

for the Term.

Velvets.
ALL CQLOBS.

The very latest thing for a swell Shirt waist.
New lot just received.

Solomon,
Retail.

One of the Five Prominent Men to Pay
for a Yacht That Will Race With

Sir Thomas Lipton.

A New York special to the Balti-
more' Sun of yesterday Says:

"The syndicate, or rather the asso-
ciation, as it is officially called, that is
building the new cup defender at the
Herreshoffs' is no. longer a mystery.
Both the names of the yachtsmen
comprising the association and the
manager of the yacht were bulletined
at the New. York Yacht Clubhouse
this evening by Com. Lewis Cass
Ledyard. Baltimore is represented in
the syndicate by Mr. Henry Walters,
and this will add much to the interest
in the cup races that is a1 ways taken
in the Monumenta City, the home'of
America s clipper ships, the fastest sea
craft of all.

Mr. Henry Walters is a Balti-morea-

He is the son of the late
William T. Walters and the successor
to his father's railroad interests, in-
cluding the Atlantic Coast Line, which
he has developed wonderfully in the

S. & B
Wholesale.
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THE MURCHISON .

NATIONAL BANK,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

commenced Business March 1st, 1899.

we offer tfce above security to depositors, ana ar prepared to lend
them money and glre them all reasonable facilities tn oar line. If
you think of Btartlng a Bank Account or changing the one you nave,'
write us or call in and see na -

last few years., Haisajdenttetmrrr

A "MEASURING PARTY.

Dellf htfol Social Event Last Evening at
Residence of Mrs. J. C Stewart.

'A Worthy Benefit.

The "measuring party," given last
evening at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Stewart, Second and Grace streets
for the benefit of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church, was well attended and thor-
oughly enjoyed by all present.

Those who attended were measured
in height and by agreement Jeach one
paid five cents per foot for the meas-
urement and at the rate of a penny
for each fractional part of a foot in
height. By this novel method quite a
neat sum was realized for the very
commendable object for which the af-

fair was designed.
Delightful refreshments were served

without cost, and the following .'pro-
gramme was admirably rendered,
Miss Cannie Chasten playing a piano
accompaniment to the musical num-
bers:

Piano solo, by Mr. James Crafi.
Vocal solo, by Miss Mattie Lee Home.
"Constancy," by Mr. W. W. Gil-

christ.
Recitation, by Miss Emma Hazel

King.
, Violin solo, by Mr. James D. Black,
with piano- - accompaniment by Miss
Willie Ennett.

Posings, by Miss Mabel Bowler,
with Mrs. Shaw prompter aud Mrs.
Chasten, piano accompanist.

Vocal solo, by Miss Carrie White.
Recitation, by Miss Alice Craft.
The numbers by Mr. Gilchrist, Mr.

Black and Miss Enjtett, Miss White
and Miss Craft were heartily encored.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICE

Will Be Held in the Opera House on the
2d of December.

Memorial services will be held by
the Wilmington Lodge of Elks in the
Opera House Sunday afternoon, De
cember 2nd, at 3.30 o'clock. Rev.
Robt. Strange will make the address
and he will no doubt bs heard by a
very large audience, in view of the
fact that it will be one of the last op-

portunities to hear him before he
leaves for Richmond. All the details
have not been arranged, but will be in
due time. The committee of arrange-
ments is composed of Messrs. Jack
Bellamy, J. VanB. Metts and Thos.
W. Davis.

The Wilmington Lodge of Elks for
tunately hasn't lost a member, but it
is a custom of the order to hold me
morial services whether any deaths
have occurred or not. A collection
will be taken for the poor.

"THE SPIDER AND FLY."

Lesvllt's Besoty Show at the Wilmlorton
Opera House Monday Nirht.

LeavKt's Beauty Show, as "The
Spider and Fly" has been called this
seao- - , 'mm the number of pretty girls
in th cum piny," is to appear here next
Monday, it 26tn. it H a musical
spectacle, with a galaxy of handsome
women, headed by that statuesque
beauty. Miss Georgie Putnam, the ar-
tistic ingenue of extravaganza; Miss
Florence Wolcott, operatic prima
donna; Miss Marguerite .layfield, dra
matic contralto, and forty others. The
production is said to be a most elabo-
rate one, the scenery and costumes
being entirely new. Many novelties
have been introduced, such as charac
ter ballets, electrical ballets, trans-
formation icenes, the automobile
girls, refined vaudeville, and every-
thing that money and experience
could procure to make up a complete
and well equipped organization.

Seats on sale morning at
Gerkens'. No advance in prices.

District Conrt of Appeals: .

George Rountree, Esq., returned
yesterday from Richmond, Va., where
he agued for the appellees before the
United States District Court of Ap-

peals in session in that city, the cases
of Pendleton Bros., owners of schoon
er Peno&scof fe vs. CapL Jno. W. Har
per, owner of the steamer Wilmington
and appellee; Walker Newton appell
ant, vs. barge Carrie L Tyler, appel-
lee, and Board of Navigation and
Pilotage, appellant, vs. Carrie L. Ty-

ler, appellee. The cases Went up from
the United States court at Wilming-
ton and a decision upon the same will
be handed down later. Thos. Evans.
Esq , argued the cases named for the
appellants.

Caarbt Ho; in Steel Trap.
Geo. Cole, colored, was tried yester

day by Justice of the Peace Fowler for
allowing his stock to run at large and
was recognized for his appearance at
Criminal Court. Cole lives in the
south eastern part ot Wilmington and
his hogs have been running at large
and more or, less destroying the neigh
bors' gardens. Not being able to
prove that the damage was being
done by Cole's hogs an old negro
named Crawford, whose garden had
been ruined by them, set a steel trap
Wednesday night and yesterday morn-
ing he found a hog in it, and it was
identified as one of Cole's.

The Divine Healers.
Dr. Gilbert and Rey. Mr. Sutton,

the divine healers, held forth at corner
of Front and Market streets for three
services yesterday. There were many
applicants for their "treatment," but
few, if any, professed a cure. They
are preaching at 10.30 A. M., 3.30 and
7.30 P. M. daily. Mr. Sutton does the
preaching and Dr. Gilbert conducts
the "healing" part of the programme.

Married Last Week.
Mr. L. V. Carroll and bride of Bruns

wick, Ga., arrived in the city yester
day and are the guests of Mr. J. C.
OrrelL Mr. and Mrs. Carroll were
married last week, Mrs. Carroll was
Mrs. Augusta Brown, of Brunswick
county.

Mr. Bishop P. Pridgen and
Miss Ada Peterson, both of this city,
have been granted a marriage license.

The vestry of St. John's Epis-
copal church will meet at the rectory
this evening at 8 o'clock. A full at-

tendance is desired.
The British steamer Bucfanin-ter- ,

hence for Queens town, arrived
yesterday. The Daleby, hence for
Bremen, also arrived yesterday.

It is stated jipon good author
ity that the Seashore Hotel will be
greatly improved and enlarged for
next season at Wrights villa Beach.

An old colored woman named
Francine Horton was adjudged insane
by the proper authorities yesterdsy
and ordered sent to the Goldsboro asy
lum.

The meeting of the stock
holders of the Carolina Central Rail
road Company appointed to have been
held in this city yesterday was ; post
poned until December 20th.

A lively game of foot ball was
played at Hilon Park yesterday after-
noon between the crack elevens from
Howell's Military Academy and the
Cape Fear Academy Neither team
was able to score.

Mr. H. U. Butters arrived in
the city yesterday, returning after an
absence of eight months in the West
He is interested in mines in Idaho and
brought with him as far as New York,
several hundred dollars worth of gold
dust.

The steamer Compton is now
making regular trips to Calabash and
Little River, S. C, on Thursdays and
Mondays of each week. Freight is re
ceived by her agents, Messrs. Stone,
Rourk & Co., on "Wednesdajs and
Saturdays. ,

Charlotte Neios, 20th; Rev. J.
J. Payseur, pastor of Brooklyn Baptist
Church, Wilmington, formerly pastor
of Concord Baptist Church, passed
through this city this morning on his
way to see his sister, Mrs. V. I. Sharp,
of Lucia, who is very ill and not ex-

pected to recover.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

S. &Bf Solomon. Velvets.
Opera House "Spider and Fly."
S. L MacRae Bankrupt notice.

BTJSrSESS LOCALS.

Wanted Salesman.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. W. Pharr, of Charlotte,
is at The Orton.

Mr.. Clayton Giles, Jr., left
last night for New York.

Mr. M. M. Parker and bride
arrived yesterday from Savannah.

Col. K. M. Murchison arrived
ast evening from New York to spend

some time.
Miss Hattie T. Penny, who has

been visiting friends in Savannah, re
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. Bruce Williams and
dauehter, Miss Maggie Williams, of
Curgaw, were in the city yesterday.

Mr. H. S. Leard, travelling
passenger agent of the Seaboard Air
Line, was an arrival at The Orton yes
terday.

Messrs. D. H. Wallace, of Wal-ac- e,

N. a, and R O. Crisp, of Eliza
beth City, were registered at The Orton
yesterday.

Mr. Jake Blumcnthal, of Phila
delphia, who has been visiting his
aunt, Mrs. I. L. Qreenewald, has re-

turned home.
Mr. W . F. Robertson, superin

tendent of the Clarendon Water
Works Company, is again confined to
his home by illness. ,

Mr. Barrett, of the New York
Under writers' Insurance Company,
and Mr. Jordan S. Thomas, State agent
for the company, were here yesterday
on a business trip.

The Stab regrets to note that
Mr. W. A. Rourk is quite sick with
continued fever. His little daughter,
Zilla has typhoid fever and his little
son, W. A. Rourk, Jr., is also sick
with continued fever.

J. O. Carr, Esq.; who has been
confined to his old home at Zenia, Du
plin county, for several months with a
severe attack of fever, has partially
convalesced and returned to the city
Wednesday evening. His friends are
glad to note that he is steadily improv-
ing.

Icing Station at Teschey's.
The Fruit Growers' Express Com

pany is building a large icing station
at Teachey's and expects to have it
completed in ample time for the ship-
ment of the strawberry crop this sea-

son. The station will receive 70O tons
of ice and will be next in size to the
one at Chadbourn. The excavations
for the building has already ;been
made and the lumber will be pat on
the ground at once. Mr. C W. Wood
ward, manager of the F. Q. E., and
Train Master J. C. Higgins, of tie A.
C L., went up to, Teachey's yesterday
to look after the new station.

Mrs. MacRse Bereaved.
Telegrams received yesterday

brought the painful intelligence to'
friends In this city that Hon. B. F.
Nelson, father of Mrs. Hugh MaeRae,
of Wilmington, and a prominent citl--

tan of St Louis, Ma, had died at 9:30
o'clock Wednesday night at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. MacRae had been at the
bedside of Mr. Nelson for some time.

Col. Shaffer, State Sanitary En-

gineer, Here to Secure Sarn-pie- s

for Analysis.
-

SUGGESTION THROWN OUT

Erroneously Interpreted by Newspaper
Mao, Bat He Thinks an Ideal Sop-pl- y

for System is About Mae
Miles Up Northeast River.

Col. A. W. Shaffer, sanitary engin-
eer of the State Board of Health, ar-

rived in the city yesterday on his in-

spection tour of the State, securing in
each town, which has a public system
of water works, a sample for analysis.
He came down from Newborn yester-
day and spent the day in making an
official visit to and securing a sample
of the water from the Clarendon
Water Works Company's tank at Hil-
ton. He will leave this morning for
Fayettevilla and will go to
Lumberton, closing his tour of the
State there.

CoL Shaffer while here was shown
over the city by Dr. George G.
Thomas, president of the Stale Board of
Health, and together . they visited a
flowing spring near. Kidder's Mill in
the southern section of the city. The
water from this well or spring as it
may be termed, is said to have excel-
lent properties, but Col. Shaffer's visit
to the same had no significance a3 he
is only securing samples of water from
public systems.

Col. Shaffer expressed himself as
well pleased with his visit to the city,
but he declined to express an opinion
as to the prospects for the artesian well
at Hilton, leaving that for geologists
who might interest themselves in the
project While here, however, he
visited the well now being bored, but
took no samples of the flowing salt
water which comes from a point not so
far removed from the surface as the
promoters of the enterprise expect to
strike water later.

Regarding the report published in
several newspapers that while here, in
conjunction with Dr. Thomas, he
would make an examination of the
source of the water supply here, and
perhaps draw up plans for sscuring the
.supply nine miles up the Northeast
river instead of nearer the city as now,
CoL Shaffer said that he knew noth-
ing of it more than that a suggestion
of such a thing by him had been so
evolved in the mind of some versatile
newspaper man as to appear to ba in
more tangible shape than it really is.
He suggested that the supply up the
river about the distance indicated
would be an ideal one, but that the
matter rested entirely with the water
works people, who had no doubt al-

ready considered the feasibility of the
scheme far more than others who are
not so directly inte rested.

CoL Shaffer while in the city is a
guest at The Orton. - - - ..

At the First Baptist bfaarcb.
Rev. W. P. Hine3 is conducting

every afternoon and night a very un-

usual series of revival meetings at the
First Baptist Church. -

It is not often a Moody and Sankey
are combined in one man, who can
preach so powerfully and sing so ten
derly. The unconverted are being
Impressed by the spirit and impelled
to accept Christ. A deep interest was
taken in the number of new people
who asked to be prayed for last night.

Junior Order of American Mechanics.

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock at
Fifth street Ml E. church. Rav. John
H. Hall, the pastor, will preach the.
annual sermon to Jeff. Davis Council,
Junior Order of American Mechanics.
It is a custom of this order each year
to attend a service arrauged especially
for the members of local lodges and
thef council at a recent meeting de-

cided to have the service this year at
Fifth Street Church and the sermon
by Mr. HalL Messrs.W. E. Yopp and
Will Hall constitute the committee of
arrangements.

Business Men's Gymnasium Class.

A business men's gymnasium class
will be organized at 5 :30 o'clock this
afternoon at the T. M. C. A. by Dr.
N. . M. Wetzel, the physical director.
There are already eight in the class
and there are good prospects of many
others joiniBg. All business men
who are interested are requested to be
present. After this afternoon, the
class will meet at 5:30 o'clock on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday after-
noons of each week. The other gym-
nasium classes are progressing nicely.
The Jusior class has 33 members and
the young men's class has 20.

A Pleasant Party.
Mrs. D. O'Connor; Miss Burriedell

Gower, of Washington, D. C, Miss
Annabelle Braeelton, of Tennessee,
Miss Maie O'Connor, and Messrs. E.
K. Bryan, H. G. MacFarlane and Jas.
Reilly, were among those who com-
posed a party to Southport on the
steamer Wilmington yesterday.

Negro Dropped Dead.
Madison Johnson, an old negro,

aged 65 years, dropped dead yesterday
morning at the cooperage works,
where he was employed. Dr. Stokes,
the coroner," Was notified and after
viewing- - the body decided that an in
quest was unnecessary. - His death is
attributed to appoplexy.

To City Subscribers. -

City subscriber are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taxsa to insure prompt
and regular delivery.

OUTLINES.

Committee on Rirers and Harbors
will begia preparation of a river and
harbor bill Monday. Plans have
been consummated in Atlanta for the
erection of ten plants for the manu
facture of cotton seed hulls into paper.

New Catholic institution for the
education of women dedicated by
Cardinal Gibbons. Paul Kruger,
former president of the South Afri-
can republic, landed yesterday at Mar-
seilles, and was greeted by thousands
of people. The Czar's condition
is satisfactory. Boer forces in
South Africa are still active. Lord
Roberts was not seriously hurt
Bhera, New York stock broker, ar-
rested, charged with grand larceny.

Chairman Jones of the Demo-
cratic national committee, says that
the cry for reorganization of the party
is all nonsense. Rebel forces in
Colombia defeated by government
troops. Steamship Kaiser Wil--
helm der Orosae delayed on her voy-
age by bad weather, and grounded
while coming into port at New York.

Charlotte is to have a new cotton
mill coating $200,000. Stock-
holders of the Charleston and Western
uarouna railway nasi yesterday in
Charleston. A general strike of
all organized labor ia Tampa, Fla.,
is ordered to begin Monday.
New York markets: Money on
call steady at 34 per cjnL, last loan
being, at 3 per cent.; cotton quiet,
middling uplands 10ic; flour was fairly
active without change; wheat spot
steady. No. 2 red 7Sc; corn spot
steady. No. 2 46Jc; oats spot steady,
No. 2 26Je; rosin quiet ; spirits turpen-
tine steady at 431Hc

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Dkp't or Agriculture, j
Weather Bureau,

Wilmixqtos, D. C., Nov. 22. )
Temperatures: 8 A. M.,.59 degrees;

8 P.M., 65 degrees; maximum, 76 de-

grees; minimum, 57 degrees; mean, 66
legrees.

Rainfall for the day, .0; rainfall
.mce 1st of the mouth up to date, 3.38
inches.'

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

Washixqtos, Nov. 23. For North
Carolina Generally fair Friday and
Saturday; fresh southerly winds.

Part Almanse "oVerabr 23.

iuu R.ses 6.44 A.M.
Sun dts 4.49 P.M.
Day's Length 10 H. 05 M.
High Water at Southport. 8 20 P. M.
Eligh Water Wilmington . 10.50 P. M.

Mr. Chandler says if he is de-

feated for to the Senate
t will be the railroads that will doit.
Taken out on a rail, as it were.

Secretary Root says he found the
CulaDS more "tractable" than he
expected. Did he expect them to
jump on him as soon as he landed?

Gen. Weyler feels relieved since
Kitchner has adopted his reconcen-trad- o

plan, and he no longer stands
isolated and alone in that kind of
iufamous barbarity.

A Russian exploring oxpedition
proposes to cut its way to the North
Pole. They have a ship that cuts
through ice like a steam snow shovel
gots through a Bnow drift.

A Chicago man who five years ago
won 5 in a guessing scheme rnn by
a Chicago paper, has returned the
money with the explanation that he
has since become a Christian. And
now all Chicago is wondering who
that freak is.

The most venerable authenticated
tree in the world is a fig tree on the
island of Ceylon which is said to
have been planted 2,200 years ago.
It bears leaves every year, but went
ont of the fruit business some time
ago. -

As one of the results of gouging
the public by running up the price
of ice, the New York Ice Trust has
still on its hands half a million tons
of last Winter's crop, not more than
a third of the usual amount having
been consumed.

Investigation shows that J oe Cham-

berlain, the man who forced the
Boer war, is interested, through
members of his family, in a half
dozen companies engaged in the
manufacture of powder, shot and
other war supplies.

What an awful thing it would
have been if the Kaiser had been hit
by that meat axe. Think of the
War Lord being cut down in his
career by an old meat ax, hurled by

a woman bearing the outlandish
name of Senna Schnapke, too.

w. w

There i more North Caro-

lina rabbit now than his left hind
foot and akin. Not many years ago he

A-- v?a oVin immPTiRA num
bers of which were shipped, but
now there is a demand for the flesh

in northern markets and ' thousands
are shipped annually, the shipment!
from some towns amounting to 300
or 400 a day.

THE GRAND JURY'S WORK.

Said to Be Working Now Upon Present
meats'-Tw-o Recruits for the Chain

(JaDf-Wile- y Maxlnro Fined $20.

Other Cases Disposed Of.

The proceedings of the District
Criminal Court yesterday were devoid
of interest, the day for the most part
having baea taken up with the hear-
ing of unimportant cases. The usual
morning and afternoon sittings were
had and an adjournment was taken at
5. SO P. M. until this morning at 9 SO

o'clock.
Wiley Mazingo, the young White

boy charged with the highway robbery
of letters from a little brother of Mr.
B. C. Moore in "Brooklyn" several
months ago, was brought into court
and fined (20 and costs, which he made
arrangements to pay. The evidence
in the case was heard several days ago
and the charge was altered, making
the offence larceny from the person.
EI Brewer, who was Mazingo's part-
ner in the theft, defaulted his " bond
several days ago and left the county. '

There were two commitments to the
chain gang during the day, the defend-
ants having been sentenced to twelve
months each.

Thos. Hawkins, the colored boy,
charged with mischievously un
coupling an A. C. L. train on the
yards in this city several months ago,
was given twelve months in the State
penitentiary. ' Counsel for the de-

fendant made a motion for a new trial,
which was overruled. An appeal was
then asked and granted, the notice of
same having been waived. The de
fendant's appeal bond was fixed at
$25 and the appearance bond at $360,
justified.

Judgment was suspended on pay
ment of costs in eight submitted cases
against Frank EL Brown for selling
liquor without license and for selling
liquor to minors ; judgment was also
suspended in a submitted case against
Bud Dennis, charged with selling
liquor without license. D. N. Chad-wic- k

was fined $10 and costs in a case
against him for selling liquor to
minors, the peculiar circumstances of
which have already been given in
these columns.

Sal lie Halsey, wife of a colored man
who was tilled here during the '98
revolution, was found guilty of lar
ceny from the residence of Mr. J. A.
Everett, Jr., where she had been em-
ployed as a servant but the case was
left open until she can manage to pay
costs.

H. Stetman and Robert Green, both
colored, were given twelve months
each on the public roads for larceny.
Chan. Monroe for the same offense'
was found not guilty.

Frank Holmes, colored, was let off
with the payment of cost in a case of
carying concealed weapons, it appear-
ing that he is a man of good character
and industrious habits.

No further action has yet been taken
by Judge Moor in the motion for a
new trial in the case of Jim Wells,
colored, charged with the murder of
Peter WaddelL

The grand jury returned no true
bills during the day and it is learned,
from outside sources of course, that it
is working on presentments or "new
business" as it is termed by court
attendants.

The court is making rapid progress
and most all of the jail cases have
been disposed of. If the JiroWeU's ease
is continued, it is likely that the term
can adjourn before the allotted two
weeks has expired.

The following talesmen have been
summonsed for to-da- y: T. O. Wil-
liams, EL R. Kuhl, Geo. fcEwing, D.
K. Piver, J. W, Woodward, Jos. H.
Hanby, A. J. Hewlett, A. O. Mc-Eache- rn,

Frank Alford, W. H. Mil-Ia- n,

Geo. C. Jackson, 8. F. Craig, Jno.
H. Brown, F. W. Mohr, Jr., H. F.
Haar, E. E. David, Al. M. Hall, Chas.
W. Hill, C. T. Smaw, Wm. Sneeden,
Ed. Glavin.

YOUNG MAN'S DEATH.

Wm. P. Davis Died Yesterdsy After Sev.
ersl Months' Illaess-Pnne- rsl To-da- y.

The Stab regrets to announce the
death of Mr. William F. Davis, which
occurred at 1:55 yesterday afternoon
at the family residence, corner of
Chestnut and MacRae streets. He
was in the twentieth year of his age
and had been sinking from consump-
tion for months. Deceased was at one
time employed by Holmes & Watters.
He was a young man of an unusually
bright and cheerful disposition. The
surviving members of his family are
his father, one sister and three broth-
ers, Mies Katie May Davis, and Messrs.
Herman,' Clarence and Roscoe Davis.

The funeral will be held at 8 o'clock
this morning from the late residence
and the remains will be iaken to Mer-

rick's Creek, near Rocky Point, for
interment.

Game Exciting Interest.
A gentleman who arrived in the

eity last evening from Norfolk said
that the most talked of thing in Nor-

folk's the game of foot ball there to-

morrow between Carolina and Vir-
ginia. He says the betting is slightly
In favor of Virginia, and the game
will be witnessed by a very large
crowd of spectators. Wilmington
will send up s delegation of enthu-
siasts, which will swell the chorus
for the "Tar Heels."

Capital, . $200,000.00
Surplus,; . 30,000.00
Stock Liability, 200,000.00

$430,000.00:

J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

Vollers & Hashagen.
First Hands for

D. S. IIIS
and Hog Products
all kinds..

Agent for Packers which guarantee Lowest
trices.

We have on consignment a choice lot of
MULLETS. Packages good and Fish better.

We solicit orders and Inquiries on
MOTT'8 CIDER,
MOTT'S VINEGAR .

Bole and Exclusive Agents' for

Cuban Blossom,
Renown,
Santa Bana,
Topical Twist:Cip.Famous for their Quality J
aud Price.

We solicit your
business! , ,

OCt23tf ,' '

ANOTHER CARGO
' RAT.T,

Sailed from New York on 8th Inst.
Assorted'Slzes of Backs.

Bust Proof Oats
for seed.

Very fine quality N. C.

Molasses pure, straight goods. ,
Grain, Hay, tame, Cement.

CAKNED GOODS.

CHEESE AND CRACKEKS.

All sorts of best quality.
Heavy Groceries.

LOW FOR CASH.
THE WORTH CO.

novistf

We Are Rushing Things

to Make Room

for our next week's Opening of Toys,
Dolls, etc. See them before buying
elsewhere. Remember a few of tbe
many things we offer this week. . ,

Qr I !ot 100-yai-d Bpool Silk. WlzsardOC LI SI. cuff Holders. No. 7 all silk Rib-
bon. Magnetic Tack Hammer. Black Satteen.
Baby Feeders. Cuticle Soap. Child's 8ilk Hand-
kerchiefs. " '

I On I Set Gents' Garters, "Dude" Bows,UC L.ISU 15c Harmonicas, Infants' Mite,
Gents' Linen Collars, Genta' Seamless half
Hoee (Black and Tan), Package Damask Linen :

Envelopes, Novelty Plaid Dress Suitings, Clothes
Brushes, A'Pllque Velvet Trimming (all colon),:I. a ; A TVmhlA-w- f rit.Ti Nnvnlf.v WnratMl.
I wC .LISLa cloth BoundTBtandard Novels

Veiling, Dotted Swiss, Neat Bilks, Black Bilk
Ties (Gents'), Ladies' Bilk Bows. . ' - fe I :0f Gents' Linen Ouffs.Gent

JU kist. suspenders, Taylor's adjusta- -.

ble. Emtroldery....Rings. , "
A n.ntal T 1.1a OaaV. T Im.h
Ob Ulol. Towels. Ladles' Fleece Lined

Hose; 10x18 Inches Looking Glasses. Aluminum '

Combs, "Goodyear" Unbreakable . Rubber
Combs (worth 25c). -

Ofln I io Gents' Boston Garters, MaltSUC L.I81. Extract, Jeans. La-
dles' Vests and Pants, Ooffee Mills, set Nickel-Plate- d

Forks, Horse and Mule Halters, &c r
Call on ns for anything you want; If we

haven't it, we'll try and get It foryou.
. Large shipment of D0U3LA8 SHOES on next
steamer.

TJAMAr fs RVflllR f.ft
1UV1VV1 U1HUW . WW! J

68tf steDS East from Corner Front.
novlitf

VIRGINIA WATER GROUND MEAL '
!

FLOUR, all grades In barrels and bags. . r'
LARD, SOAP, LYE, MULLET PARRELS.
A full line of Tobacco, Cigars & Cigarettes.
SALT In 100 lb., 125 lb. and 200 b. bags.
CAKES AND CRACKERS of all kinds. ,

CANDY in Buckets and'Bbxefc '

SARDINES, MOLASSES AND CHEESE.
WRAPPING PAPER, PAPElt BAGS.

TWINE, NAILS AND COTTON TIES. :

'For sale by ?
s

WILLIAMS BROTHERS

Wholesale Eroceand
Commission Merchants.

sep id w

DEWEY YaifesMIXED Va!ie5,
NOTTS YOUB CHANCE ' "

TO BUY A. STOCK - ;

FRESH CAKES CHEAP.;
Lemons, Ginger., Coda. Assorted . .

Blbboa and High Art .CANDIES.
New Mullets. Beal Skin Smoking

- TOBACCO. Tar Heel Plug.

BUY SALABLE GOODS: ' '.
THAT'S WHAT MAKES '

, : ' ' . BUSINESS GOOD. I

Will UAUUJU ",liy1MSlti ikl 1

Spirits, Bosln, Cotton. Caw
dbiokens, Bggs, Fruits, etc.. to. tbe- ' beet advantage for , tbe

; T. Dm LOVE, C
? 114 North Water street. v

w. ...... a m.. n vMf0fifc
Monday and Thursday-leav- e9c7p. m. t.d. lots,

boy tf General Manager.

H. C. McQUEEN, President.
sep 30 tf

gmoked - erring.
275 Boxes" Smoked Herring.

45 Barrels White Fish.
296 Barrels New Mullets.
128 Boxes L. L. Raisins.
125 Bundles Hoop Iron.

56 Bags C. C. Nuts, due '20th.
118 Boxes Evaporated Apples.
41 Barrels Baldwin Apples.

160 Boxes Firecrackers, Dec. 1.
72 Boxes Mixed. Nuts.

100 Cases Globe Matches.
86 Cases Coast Matches.

215 Cases Little Tiger.

W. B. COOPER,
30S, 310 and 312 Nntt street,

nov 17 ii Kmineton. N. O..

Fruit Jars,

Fruit Jars.
Let Us

Have Your Orders.
are out of Half Gallon Jars, but will

rrrtsh you with

Mason's Quart Jars
At Reduced Prices.

We extend an invitation to call and inspect
our Fall line of

Dinner and Tea Sets,
Chamber Sets,
Lamps, &c,

In all grades and quality of ware.
We carry the best Lead Flint Lamp

Chimneys made. TRY THEM.

0. P. Cazaux & Co,
an 28 tf

THIS IS VALUE
extraordinary 1 We sell at all times better
Furniture at lower prices than our competitors,
but our present offering of

Three piece Parlor Suits at $22.50
beats all our previous records. It Is unpar-
alleled. These goods are finished In rich ma
hogany, upholstered In satin damask and braes,
gimp. Easily worth double this price.

JfflUNROE & KELLY,
No. io South Front street.

Bell 'Phone 115. novaotf .

KowFor
The Fall Trade.

xre are now prepared
to fill all orders tor goods In our line, whole-
sale and retail, at prices that will surprise
you. Quality, too, is a feature In which
we excel.

Agicultural Implements,
Fins Cutlery, Tinware,
Saddles, Horse Collars,
Guns, Pistols,
Ammunition of every kind,
Stoves, Ranges

Well. It would require too much space to enu-
merate the thousand and one articles that
make up one of the most complete stocks ever
offered In the South

Polite attention, prompt filling of orders
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. Murchison & Go.

Orton Hnlldlnsr,
sep2tf Wilmington, N. O.

The Neck-Ti-e Marks
' - " : tbe man. It writes

"STYLE" In big, bold" letters all over him, or
it writes something else. In this store a child
could buy and be sure of getting something
satisfactory both in price and style. When yon
are looking for a satisfactory furnishing store,
donl forget us, please. -

' ' VonGlahn & Gibson,
uneWfl WEAR DlPOT-'- v

:BOV20tf No. 5 North Front street.

yachtsman, and that he has displayed
enthusiasm as an America's cup de-
fender shows, that his yachting fervor
is deep enough to take in the sailing
craft.

'I take pleasure," said Commodore
Ledyard, "in announcing officially
that the association formed to build a
jacht to compete with the Columbia
for the defence of the America's cup is
comprised of the following: Vice-Commod- ore

August Belmont, of
the " Mineola; 'former Vice-Commod- ore

- James Stillman. Colo-
nel Oliver H. Payne, of fhe steam
yacht Colonia, Henry Walters of the
steam yacht Narada, and that W.
Butler Duncan, Jr., will be in charge
of the yacht.

syndicate is a strong one. It
is new in cup defence work, but the
Ave are men of wealth and promin-
ence in yachting matters. These
owners of the new. cup defender do
not represent the younger members of
the club, as it was thought would be
the case at first. They are men oc
cupying very prominent positions in
the banking, commercial and railroad
communities."

For Whooping Cough
use uijHJiii:
PECTORANT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't
Be A Fool.

Go to E. R, Bellamy's! and get a bottle of

Goose Grease Liniment.' It cures croup and
coughs like . magic, and "all pains.

nov is em

Jftf- - Sjrm

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26th
M. B. LEAVETfB

Gorgeous Production of the Spectacular
operatic extravaganza,

"nmnnn- - min mu 99.

Hiiu riii.
40-- People --40
Three Prima Donnas. Melodic Music. Jffag--

nlncent scenery. Beauurui women.
Beautiful Ballets. Transformation

Scenes. . Marvelous Median-""- "
- -- - EflTects

Fashionable Vaudeville. European Novel
ties. An optical feast of dazzling splendor.

nov SS 3t

It's All the Go.

What?
NEW BIVER

OYSTERS
at

WARREN'S CAFE.
OCtStf

40 New Show Gases,

3 and 6 feet.

25 New Iron Safes,
various sizes and makes.

Also, full line of Fancy
and Heavy Groceries,

at rock bottom prices.

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.
18 Market street, Wilmington, N. O.

nov 17 tf

Mt rotate
25 Bushels Nice Yam Potatoes.

-- olso-

100,000 War Eagle and Old
Glory Cheroots.

Car Hoop Iron.
Car Wire Nails and Car Cut

Naila. All alien.
Nice line Xmas Candies.
Firecrackers, Raisins, C. C.

Nats. Nice Baldwin Apples.
GET OUR PRICES.

D. L. GORE COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
nov 22 tf Wilmington. N. O

THE DISTRICT OOUBT OF THE UNITEDIN for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina. In the matter of Moses Fine, bank-
rupt. In bankruptcy. To the Honorable Thomas
K. Furnell, Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern. B istrict of North
Carolina. Moses- - Fine of ' Maxton, in the
county of Robeson, and State of North Carolina,
In said district, respectfully represents that on
the 19th day of October A. D. 1900, last past, be
was duly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of
Congress relating to bankruptcy; that he has
duly surrendered all his- - property and rights of
property, and has fully complied with all the
requirements of said Acts and of the orders or the
Court touching' -- his bankruptcy. Wherefore
he prays that he may be decreed t.y the Court
to have a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Bankrupt Acts,
except such debts as are excepted by law from
such discharge. -

Dated this Soth day of November, A., p. 1900.
: MOSES FINE, Bankrupt.

OBDEB OF NOTICE THEREON".
Eastern District of North Carolina, sa.:

On this 20th day of November, A. D. 1900,
on reading . the foregoing petition. It is
ordered by the Court that a hearing be
had upon tbe same on the 10th day of De-

cember, A. d. 1900, before the ,sald .Court,
at the office of the undersigned referee In e,

N. O.; la the said district, at I o'clock
in the afternoon; and that notice thereof be
published In Thjc Morxihq Stab, a newspaper
printed in the-eal-d district, and thatall known
creditors, and other persons In Interest may
appear at the aald time and place - and Bnow.
cause. If any they have, why the prayer of the

petitioner should not be-- granted.f.ld my hand at FayettevUle. in the said
district, on tbe 20th day of November, A. p. 1900.

SAMUEL H. MACRAE, -

nov 83 U ) V; . Referee In Bankruptcy.


